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Du.• i. ng, tl,e period under report extensive ground truth raisoions
wi rc' under taken in the Pay of Fengal (Lsnd accretion), in Sunderbans;(forest inventor-) ' and in Lassa and Co;nilla dist.r_cts (alrricultur nl
cro p est imation). ! Experts from Environmental Pesc1r:;11 Irst.t'.ut-a o-fi
l-iichi C.:^-n assiJ ted in thew Ero'und truth nisaions. The UM,  toam
i
Joined Bar.g1r_desh. ERTS Task Force under u sub-contract under UI:D?/_ /.O
Froject for the production of digital rnup.; on the land accretion in
the Eny of Bengal and also on;the winter crop inventory in the co-nary.
The lean was in BanGladash from October 21-31, 1977. Data coilc..cted
were on coil.;, climate, %ratcr,' cater depth tr^nsperencies, cedimenta-
tions, :ate of sedimentation, erosion, turbidity nt different depthr,
Ct.c., for use in production of digital mnpr_
In the abricultural sector, for continued ground truth missicn
is celceted test sites vitl] repeatitive p::o':ograpl:y, 1ccal t: f; .cultu -
ral e::tcnGiou workers were r.:obilised for collection of data. The photo-
Craphs and the collected data ware ready to be carried to EI?II! Ib7 the
term that lcit forlon-the-job training under the cub-contract nubUoqucntly..
Local an^1..ri s of data ware carried cut in Fydra;!llc ]'v::earCil la:,or r,^
I	 I
t:cr y C of Bangladesh Water Revel off .- : nt Ecnrd. Lorial photographs for the
tcan were available from £ur y ^f of Banglade-nh rnd navigation charts,
h •.drogrr.phic sl,rvey data and reports were• avnilablr. _rom I',iTt..
I	 I
in t^c forost:y rector n det:;iilcd E;rour.(l truth mir:rion+n c; c;:rried
out in Sunderbani from December 23 to 29th, 1977• f;tratifie:l ac?rial
photo, r:r.d old fo~est in •rentory rsaps were ueFd for cr•iectior of
r.an1 le fol. 4 IV(' : % pry. StratlfiiC.' ,..ion waC, done in a crial_ pllotogrn-hr;
taker. ir. 1 975 cFing mirror stclrr_oocore and old Delft type scanner
tE: CO:,cG^C. This,wa3 compared with Ft.'A'Ili1C:i^lon made on satellite
inn-cries of the. same region taken in care period usin;r Zocn transfer-
I
cope ^:;th i oc i,fiestion 10 x. Lotailcd ground truth c:At;t have Leon
carried by theteat to ERIN for use in the an<<1;; c,is of CC T dnta of
the Sun c'c_~nnr.
I
Durin', the 'period under re p ort the. National EIARTS Cc,r:^:ittee r..et
t%:ice to zsscss the Pest ectiviti.es and future	 The Ccc:ri-
ittce Jar osoured the progrnmme with cufficient rdminictrative and
financial bnckup. Tho Committee hr,:: also npprovcd the re,)art of the
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I-z-ndsat Programme. The Committee has also approved the inclusion
ziew ;rector- - the Li tatistics sector, in tit? Task Force.
During the visit of ERII" Team, a half-day workshop/seminar vi
organized for the Task Force on November 3, 1977 in which all fin;
ctemters of the 1:,)TV tesm partic 4 - +cd.
During the period under report Mr. E.U. Chaudhury, Chief Irvesti-
t;ator (forestry) and Ss»retary of the EITS Task Force Joined as full
time Director of the Bangladesh ERTS (Landsat) Programme.
IV. TQA INING & VISITS:
1) tor. M. A. Rash i^^^:hief Investigator, Water Pesources attended
the UN Training Leminar on remote eensing end its e.ppllcations held in
Baku, USSR from October 3-19, 1977.
2) Dr. A. 11. Choudhury, C.I., lleteorology sector, attended a two
nonth course on the 'Physics of the 1;arth' organized by I.C.T.P.
Triente Italy from €eptember 77 to December 2, 1977.i
3) Mr. M. 'U. Chaudhury, Director, E12T3 (Landsat) Programme and
Secretary of the ERTS (Landsat) Taslc t orte attended tho meeting of the
ProSr ao:me C c:cm.ittee of the 12th International LympositLi on Remote
Le n s i ng of Environment held at Manilla from D^cer..ber 1 3- 1 7, 1 977.
Ile represented Dr. Anwar Hos ,rein, Pricipal Inver<tigator, who is a member of
the Committee.
V. SIG[,'IF T CANT REsn-7:
1) Ground truth data collected by the Task Yozce in coastal area
confirms the zedimentation base line at 5 fathom dap th and less. Further
details wil ,. cooe out when Landoat CCT's are analysed.
2) Forestry ground truth at Supati in Sunderbans wora found to
confirm with the stratifications in the aerial photo3 and in some of thn
spots in ::satellite imagee. P-tniled napping with CCT'r will confirm
further derails.
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VI. PUBLICATICYS:
1) Bangladesh F.NTS (LANDSAT) Programme: A Review of the Program:ne
and A Report of the Activities - By A. Hossain, E.U. Chaud:-:ury,
& N.A.H. Prarnani!^.
2) Preliminary studies of sedimentation pattern and land formations
in the Feni and Little leni river estuaries - By tt.A,II. Premanik,
M.U. Ch; udhury & N.H. VacLeod.
VII.
Ilothing Special.
VIII. Mr TAB UALITY & DELIVERY:
Data quality is good, but delivery is not timely. The latest ima-cry
received was of February, 1977, that arrived in Novenber 1977.
Since then no imagery has been received.
IX. F;c CCt;i11P]:iATICt3:
Bangladesh's desirr, to participate in LAN'DSAT - C and LP1ND;.'AT - D
is reiterated. Bargladesh also desires to fret continuous nupport
from NASA in futura.
X. CG;:CLUSIC;N :
It is felt that real-time data will be required in Bangladesh for
its National Rer;ources Survey and rational hazard monitoring.
Establishment of a ground receiving station is, therefore,
extremely necessary.
